Mentally Tortured
Girl Dies in Leap
From Times Tower

"Have Did I Ever Get
There?" She Gasps While
Dying in Hospital. Will
Give Effects to Crime.

B. W. Renton, a young man who
last night jumped from the 19th
floor of the Times Building at 41
W. 33d St., was revived by a
hospital attendant after the fall.

A witness said the girl attempted to
jump but was caught by the ten-year-
old. He is a fireman. She was
resuscitated in the hospital.

A police report
indicated she was
an alcoholic who
had lost everything
in life and
thought all her
loved ones dead.

The girl, whose
name is unknown,
was taken to the
police station and
questioned. She
was then taken to
the hospital.

Probst Had Mania
For Love Making.

Says Mrs. Mellon

Richard Ward Probst, the man
arrested for love making in the
Tribune Building, has a wife
who is a patient of the Bellevue
Hospital.

Mrs. Probst, who is
in her 40s, said
her husband had
a habit of taking
her to various
places and
then
leaving her behind.

She said he
had been
imprisoned three
times for
love making.

The couple
were married
in Brooklyn in
1921.

Special Term of Court
To Try Governor Robertson

Judge Prodder today
granted a
writ of habeas
corpus to Governor
Robertson, who
was arrested on
a charge of
fraud.

The Governor
was released on
a personal
bond.

POLO COATS
PLAID OR PLAIN—
OF CAMEL’S HAIR

Franklin Simon & Co.
A Store of Individual Shops
FIFTH AVENUE, 37th and 38th STS.

For Girls (6 to 16 yrs.)

The Wisdom of Age
Youthful and "Take a Chance." Age saves prices. Flowers that follow us around, and
flaming peonies.

In her childhood absolutely late. Yes. First Marriage Participation, glorified by
her childhood, not her own. Young and beautiful by the grace of God.

Lawyers Title
Trust Company

The DIET during & after
INFLUENZA

Selfridge Says Dry Law
Can’t Be Enforced Here

British Merchant Declares It Is
Too Big a Job: All Right in Small Tunes

Horlick’s
Ask for Horlick’s
cat-Proof Hot Chocolate

Franklin Simon & Co.
A Store of Individual Shops
FIFTH AVENUE, 37th and 38th STS.

The Last Word of Paris . . .
The First Word of Fifth Avenue
RED FROCKS
For Madame and Mademoiselle
London-Made Eidercscutum
Plaid Polo Coats

Aquascutum

59.50

Twelve Different Models
FASHION HAS HAD A SPRING
Bonfire, Burning Up Her
Old Ideas, and as She
Watched the Flames She
Exclaimed—"Ah, My New
Color! Red!"

Red Frocks! Reflect the Ray Glow Of
The Candies And Mirror The
Ray Mood of The Mode

Crepe Georgette Crepe Faille
Chinois Silk Crepe Crepe Roma
Crepe de Chine Renee Crepe

Other Red Gowns - 29.50 to 95.00

Men’s Dress Suit—Second Floor

Franklin Simon & Co.
A Store of Individual Shops
FIFTH AVENUE, 37th and 38th STS.

Introducing
Specialist
TWO-STRAP
PUMPS

FOR CHILDREN (2 to 6 yrs.)

Two Straps are Plenty Long
Enough To Reach the Heart of Every Child

Sizes 5 to 8

4.75

5.50

Patent Leather

White Buckskin

The sole of the
strap fashion on the
Specialist sole! One
strap amuses any
child as long as an
ordinary shoe lasts,
and two straps will
amuse every child
as long even as a
Specialist shoe lasts.

Children’s Shoe Shop—Third Floor

Franklin Simon & Co.
A Store of Individual Shops
FIFTH AVENUE, 37th and 38th STS.

For Madame and Mademoiselle
London-Made
Eidercscutum
Plaid Polo Coats

Aquatueum

58.00

Imported exclusively by Franklin Simon & Co.

THE latest spring
variation of the
fashion that made
London famous as
an originator of
sports coats...

Natural Colored Camel’s Hair
Eidercscutum Cloth Plaid In
Old Red Or Almond Green

Women’s Coat Shop—Fourth Floor

THAT the Smart Young Miss may have
a touch of the Parisienne in her ward-
robe, Gidding dressmakers and tailors
are busy reproducing models from
Jenny Lawson, Collet, Moloinaux and
other couturiers who feature models
that are distinctly youthful.

Siloette crepe in shades of
burnished copper or tangerine is
combined with navy twill in an
unusually smart three piece suit
which should delight any young
miss—$85.

Canadian homespun sport suits
checked in blue and tan, rose and gray,
or, if one prefers, the plain tones of rose,
blue or tan are especially priced—
$50—$100.

To shop conveniently over one’s
knickerbockers after a morning on
the links are frocks of English or Scottish
fabrics—$50.